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Mr . Ca." cbe ll moved that the President be authorized to em;,)loy
such instructors an'~ other pe r sonne l as a r e necessary to Ca1T'J on the
work of the Colb~e . U"'on A second by Mr. Lawr~m ce ",he notion was
dec l ~ e d una.~i,ously

ado?ted.

Cnreco:"t':l3nc!ation of thp. ?res~Cent , ~. C3...f!:'bell l'lO'ied that
the Presieent be 2."lthorized to take out ';!orkn~n ' s Cormensation t o coV";!r
all teachers, office stafr anc ot~e r e~ployees or the Coll~ee . ~'iith a
second by ~·tr . ?atte r son :one motion'lis unani:..·.ously ado?ted .
~n reco!'t"!lEm:ation of the Prest dent , Mr . B::tr!1.es Moved t~at ':.~
'-:·:!a i of tr-: ....... tr. ~:T\atics de=,art:n~nt I s salarj be s{:ju3!:.ed alonG ':.h~ lines
~ .... :.;.."" Pr:!siient ' s reco:Tt'llen":'ation .
;1ith a second hy :·lr . La~.;rence .:l.:1d
all ":t::'Ibers w't.~n: in ':.he af!,ir. ti ve V,e ,otion ~·T::!.S :.ma.'1i.,ousl:' '! :o:"ted.

:1. . I.-''-~:r~r:.ce -:r:::v~d :.:-:-:. ....'-:e' :-ga:!in- of t>~ -.in:J",es c: :,'-:e ,~etins:
0:' the 30.:;r':' '-"'1.1 on ~ c e~ber J , 19$5, i.'l !.cui:;ville , ::oJ:tt'J.c·:y, be r!i s:",.!:;sed 'rIith s~,~~ each -:~'l":Jer ~f the 30:.rd :-..:.c. ;:orevi ')'1517 receive d 2. ~oP:r
of the "'1inutes . :I-cn 3. second by :ir . :"'.11.,b311 t~ ~o:'ion :las unani."':.ou.sly
:? :c-.f:,~d. 'In
",'"" ... "'ii:11l':es a.,:-:-rcved .
On -:otion of !-!r . Lawr3:'\ce '..;"].t~ a s econd by !fr. Ca"1!)bell ":.he
,eetL~:· adjourned .

!-1inu:.es of

30~rd ;!~ eti:!g

--:- • .:! ":c r' cf :-_~::":> ~,s
.. ~'": ., .,:'
~
~ "'c ~.l :.:e ::":.
:",-··_i:-.- }r e~n ,
'~;", ~C' '-, -:et in ~-:.Lr ~"'!.:s:'''':: L'":. -:c-. 2..~:~ , .. e;l·:'::'C::;""
:o:-:! L:'~3 : ' ! r .:5.:,- ::1 ':.~e City f"Jf loui~".-i!h J :e:lt•.1c "" J 3.t':": )O ? :!.
"~e ,ae:.i:1'" "as called ":.0 or e r ~r.
'-;"!,;r~ '~e re ?res ~r.t Jr . ..cc"!rt E.
'·, r:':':!, :'~-'_r-. ":: , "'~'es" ~:-:::; J 1.."":
• J ·c·2.. ...·...::'." -;-,:,
r - ".: -;::; ...;0 1' .... :
':r. 3::er·.da.."l 3ar:1'3s , ~~ . :on A. Ca..,,1;:)e11 , '!T . 3c~s kwr~!"'!ce a.'1d
:1:- . '.1 . R. Patter so'1 ; a lso Pr~si ce'!1.t ::ell~~ !"-;C:TI.p30n :.nCo "liss Zt+,.a J .

-·.l.""L'1er, Secr~ta!"".I .

7:-.is b~i!11"" ~:'e ~i~ and ,:"bce fixed in th9: ""lb!ished notice
for c.o:ls:' -!er !l~:'::)n of ::ro,os<"ls fo r ~9r:O , O')() Jor:"'titOl""""f ~~n'le 3:l:1d.s cf
195'5 the Jo-rd rA'ceived fror.t the Sec!"etar~r, and o . :'led and duly considered all b~ ds. ~e results of ~h~ ~i=s were incor,orated in a
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resolution 'Whiet W.!lS L'l":.roc::.c ed and caused to be. Nad in full
by !-b.' . 3~eridan Barnes, under the title : " RESOLU'I'ION P;..oVlD~~G
?~R ~c:::; 5.\13 ANJ .\'.,'31) 0'" $980, 000 !)')!¥.r.'O/rr R~ 90~1:E OF
1955, A:I~ ?:'=:IO :~ :::', IST '-l1S (S ) ?OR 5.\Ic 3OI1:E . " Hr .
Be':L1.s Lawrence ~V-3d t~at all rt1l3S Je sus~nced ane! t"lat said
resolution be a iopted j seconded by Mr. Jon Campb1311. n-.e ~r.air-lan
-mt t '~e 'tHstion on ":.'!'>.e -,otion, and the r oll bein~ called the
"'ollo:nng voted :

r

Aye: !.!r. 3a.rnes, Mr. Ca.'1lpbell, Mr . Lar!rence ,

Hr. Patter son and 'Mr.

~ "'re'l~C' n "'-:0 ... "":ai r ....an
""e.:~l:tt ..:

An

~·tarti n

:ec'_-r",:1 t"'''' ~o:':i"n ~l:r cp.rr'i_e~

"'!'!.

said

.1-, a :o1"ted .

II ~~0r-:':t;"
orovi ii.!".g for ";. '-"Ie s31e and award
of ';980, 000 wcrutory Rever.ue 9o:'lds of 1955, and
fixinb the i:ryterest r ate (8) :Oor said oonds . 1I

.,·'::'o.E::',3 notice of s~le of ~980 , OOO Donitor:r

?ev~:ru.e 3:m~s o~ 1955 of :'he 30ard of F.e,;ents of

,;estern Kentuck-.r State College at Bo.... ling Green ,
Kentucky, has ~erstofore been Liven in strict COM?li"'_!'Ice ~rith t1~ ordpr s o~ +.'1.1s 3oard, t!":us enabli:t.;
averyone int.:! r ested in said )':mds to ,resent a pr o""Josal in ccn.."1ect.ion ~1-,~re '.rit~; and

r

·.1:-::2:=::,3 all '::lids have been received and duly
ccns ~dered. , the substance of said i.Jids oei:1 as
!'ollo~rs :
!"": ~ Jove r :1."l.ent (~(I·~3i:J.'" ::md Ho:-te ?inance
'.:~r:.c- · ) "('r :.~e ~:J.:.i:re 5.ss'te ~i:i ..,ar ~lp3 accI"'ed
''''': ':~r's.!; 'l~
\_ __':." J .
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e:e~';.s - ~
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:::~l! ~-~ 3. ~ 30"- :':1;' ~Te~~ , :":!-':-:c::'::',
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-"!C';.':C:1 1. :":-~ '.:.-en :,~':n'" adv:.:.3~d in ~he
-re-ri.3es it is ~~re"jy -·ete :r-U:1 ~ri t':1.-'l.t t.!1.e Qid .of . -h.-;
:-{,-/ern-:~!'lt (Hou.3i:l; ln~ ':o,e :'.:13nC9 ... -e:1cy) :or t~e
-.,l::""c·. . !::;e of ·~9PO , 1)()O Jor;rl.tor/ Revenue "':?o.,:ls of 1955,
naturing on :e ce~ber 1 of tr.e years 1958 to 1995,
inclusive , as advertise d and authorized by the reso1ut:":m '1Creto!'ore ado[)te d on ?ebr,Jary 23 , 1956, u!)on
te!":"\S o!' par 91us accrued inter est .for bonds bearin;;:
interest at the cou?on rate (5) of t.ro and three q'.larters

[

•

1~
•
(2 )!4~) percent is the hi-h.st and best bid
received, and t hat said bon1s be and are hereby
awarded to 5 aid Q:lvernnent (Rol.:.~in;: and Ho:ne ~inance
Agencj) as bein~ th~ best te~ for the L~tercsts of
said 3o<lrd . The coupon interest rate ~or the res"Oec tive
'bonds aforesaid :'s "1ereby -fixed.

Section 2.

•

~~t

all

resol~tions

t~ereof

or parts

insofar as sa.'"1e may be in conflict herew1 th ~ and tb~
SaMe are hereby repealed.
:'!r. ~hr!1"!s '"!o~d t>at

!"~a""J.nr.

':Jr

~he iinn~,es 'jf ':.:-te
..r •
::p.~'·'. b~ll 3~cl""!d"'d ';.·... e -rotion l:'11ch -'3S u.'1C'_"ti-:c·~sl:.· a~o"'!.3d ",_.,d
t)..'!

",,~e:'in"" "'!' ~""e B01.rd ""\'''1..4
~t:; J ';.l::l
- s··s"',.
.... ,· _
... ~ •
- ('In :<'9b:rla:"'T") ' 1-"'~
•.•.
-:i:!".! ",es '1....

-:-"'nr. .

'!o"',!.cn ':.0 a1j::urn '~-as :'lade !:Jy
':)a':.tarscn 3.~4 '-,a:u':"!f)'131y "'assed.

':r.

':3.."::::b!3~lJ 3~con 'ej b;:r

:!r.
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llinutes of Board !leeting
June 25. 1956

A lleating of the Board of tcegents of Western Kentucky' .:)tate
College was held in Room 1412, Kentucky Hotel, Lquisv111e, Kentucky,
at 2:30 p.m., Monday, June 25, 1756.
Dr. W. R. KcConnack and !ir. Robert Spragens having been
appointed by Governor Chandler to replace Mr. ~. R. Patterson and
Mr. Don Campbell, respectively, whose terms had expired, qualified as
Members of the Board or Regents by taking the Qmstitutional Oath
which was administered by Judge Charles B. Zirkle, ot Louisville.
OA.TH

I do solemnly swear that I vill support the
Constitution of the United State_ and the (hn_U-

